
Balcony Low Table

Designer:Ronan and Erwan Bouroullec

Manufacturer:HAY

£199

DESCRIPTION

Balcony Low Table by Ronan + Erwan Bouroullec for HAY.

An elegant new outdoor furniture collection from HAY comprising of side chairs, armchairs, lounge chairs, tables

and benches, the Balcony collection stands out with its unique symmetrical holes incorporated into the design. With

minimal welding made possible by the presence of the symmetrical holes which provide extra stabil i ty, the collection

is aesthetically soft on the eye without compromising strength or comfort.

Designed in 2022, the Balcony Low Table is the perfect addit ion to any outdoor space. Its sturdy square or

rectangular shape is enhanced with unique holes on the surface, which not only add to its visual appeal but also

add strength to the construction.

The table is made from high-quality, powder-coated steel with an outdoor primer to ensure it can withstand the

elements for long-lasting durabil i ty. You can choose from a variety of colours and sizes to suit your needs, from

cosy balconies and terraces to expansive gardens and patios. This versati le table is sure to be a styl ish and

functional asset to your outdoor oasis.

https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/designers-ronan-and-erwan-bouroullec
https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/manufacturers-hay
http://twentytwentyone.com/designer/ronan-erwan-bouroullec
http://twentytwentyone.com/manufacturer/hay


The Balcony collection consists of chairs, lounge chairs, tables and benches in a number of different colour options.

View the Balcony family in the 'Product range' below.

DIMENSIONS

Square small table: 51w x 50d x 39cmh

Square table: 76w x 75d x 39cmh

Rectangular table: 96w x 41d x 39cmh

MATERIALS

Made from steel with a two-component powder-coated finish. Coated first with a primer fol lowed by an outdoor

powder coating which provides a barrier to corrosive elements making it suitable for outdoor use.

Available in f ive colour f inishes: Anthracite, Chalk beige, Dark forest, Desert green or Iron red
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